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ÉÊ Ê9$-e³$-ýV7Ü-XÜ$-*Ü#-:<ï 

ÉÊ ,-0ë-0-=£-μ¥-9-4èÊ 

PRELIMINARIES: ,-0ëï eÜ,-x/<-+$ë<-iá/-nÜ,-:<-#)è9Î 
To the treasury of blessings, accomplishment and activities; I-#<ß0-´¥,-7¸¥<-þ/<-<ß-0&ÜÎ 
The embodiment of the Three Roots, I go for refuge. 0-Dë#-7há:-ý7Ü-<è0<-%,-F0<Î 
To liberate in the primordial expanse all ignorant and deluded beings, +eÜ$<-<ß-…ë:-/9-<è0<-/þè+-+ëÎ 
I generate the enlightened mind. 

MAIN PRACTICE:  =Ùñï &ë<-U¨-Yë$-(Ü+-Eë-Bèè-<è0<Î 
The voidness dharmakaya is the vajra mind; +eÜ$<-+$-0(0-ý7Ü-XÜ$-Bè-:<Î 
Its compassion is as fast as space. 6ß$-7'ß#-<è0<-`Ü-8Ü-#è-s¢ÜÎ 
United, they arise as the seed syllable of the mind +`Ü:-7"ë9-7e³$-/7Ü-#,<-<ß-;9Î 
And source of the mandala. Eë-Bèè-.ß$-ýë-9$-e³$-ië$Î 
The Vajra body is the self-arisen city, 
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$ë-029-#5:-8<-vë-:<-7+<Î 
Marvelous, unfathomable, inconceivable. .ë-o$-+/ß<-`Ü-Pè-/-9ßÎ 
In the very centre of this palace, ýV-(Ü-w7Ü-+`Ü:-7"ë9-/gÎ 
On a splendid mandala of lotus, sun and moon, <-/ë,-//-ý-8ë$<-b²9-:<Î 
The seed syllable descends and transforms  +/$-&è,-ýV-=è-9ß-!Î 
Into the great and powerful Heruka. 
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 +09-^ä#-5:-#%Ü#-d#-#(Ü<-ýÎ 
He is maroon with one face and two hands. d#-#8<-iÜ-μ¥#-#8ë,-*ë+-ýÎ 
In his left, he holds a skull-cup and in his right a flaying-knife 5/<-#(Ü<-+ë9-Y/<-.#-0ë-‚ë9Î 
His two legs are in a striding posture, in union with Varahi. 9$-:ß<-3-:w-9-9ßÎ 
In the Jhalendhara land of one's body 
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&ë<-U¨-ýf-´¥,-·â-7&$Î 
Is Dharmakaya Padma Kuntu Chang, /+è-&è,-d#-{-+!9-+09-0+$<Î 
Deity of great bliss, white and tinged with red. d#-#(Ü<-/+è-Yë$-Eë-Bè-lÜ:Î 
In his hands he holds vajra and bell, signs of bliss and emptiness; /[ë:-/<-+eÜ$<-d³#-02ì-{:-7a²+Î 
His arms are crossed embracing Tsogyal, Queen of Space. #%è9-/ß-/½§:-º¥#<-iá/-ý7Ü-#6ß#<Î 
Who naked, is in the form of a yogini. ý+-w-{<-ý7Ü-Yè$-,-9ë:Î 
They manifest on as fully bloomed lotus and moon disk. +/$-&è,-hë-{:-=è-9ß-!7ÜÎ 
In the hart of the King of Wrath, XÜ$-+/ß<-1Ý$7Ü-μ¥9-"$-¸¥Î 
(Who is) great and powerful; in the very tent of his heart, 
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 a/-/+#-Eë-Bèè-*ë+-nè$-I:Î 
Dwells Dorje Tötrengtsal1, the all-pervading Lord. +09-^ä#-hë-73ß0-9ß<-ý<-/{,Î 
Maroon and smiling wrathfully, adorned with ornaments of bone, d#-#(Ü<-Eë-Bèè-lÜ:-/ß-/[0<Î 
He holds in his two hands a bell and vajra. .ß$-"0<-5Ü-hë7Ü-2ì$-/ß-;9Î 
His aggregates and elements arise as the mandala of peaceful and wrathful 
deities. +eÜ$<-d³#-+!9-0ë-#(Ü<-0è+-‚ë9Î 
He is joined nondually with the white and mighty Queen of Space. U¨-:-…å/-Zè7Ü-2ì0-/ß-/{+Î 
Within the body of the Padma Heruka are the mandala of eight sadhanas, ´¥,-`$-#<$-/-#<ß$-¸¥-Jë#<Î 
With the three secrets all are perfectly endowed. Pè-/9-1Á-:Ü-8Ü-të$Î 
In the navel centre, in the expanse of Chandali, hë<-0-,#-0ë-0&è+-M7Ü-2±:Î 
Dwells Troma Nakmo in the form of the five sisters. /+è-þë$-7"ë9-:ë9-W#<-`Ü-/+#Î 
In the bliss-sustaining centre is the mistress of the Mantrayana2 {æ+-#<ß0-lè#<-ý7Ü-‡Ü,-.ß$-7nëÎ 
Emanating clouds of arrogant ones3 of the three classes. 

 
1 Wisdom Deity 
2 Ekayati 
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 dÜ-P9-I-/-#<ß0-ýë-8$Î 
Outwardly, these are the Three Roots; ,$-¸¥-#¶â#-07Ü-Eë-Bèè-#<ß0Î 
Inwardly, the Three Vajras of uncontrived awareness; $è<-+ë,-/+è-#<:-0Ü-Dë#-ý7ÜÎ 
On the absolute level, bliss, clarity and freedom from thoughts. +`Ü:-7#ë9-#%Ü#-#Ü-9$-/5Ü,-:Î 
In the nature of this one and only mandala 9$-e³$-9$-59-7¸¥-7o:-0è+Î 
The deities are self-arising, self-displaying, neither separate or apart from it, #+ë+-,<-0-/%ë<-T©,-bÜ<-iá/Î 
From the beginning, they are uncontrived, spontaneously present. 

 
3 Protectors 
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SEVEN-LINE PRAYER 
 

=ÚñÎ >ë-{,-8:-bÜ-¹¥/-e$-020<ï 
Hung! In the northwest region in the land of Oddiyana, ýV-#è-<9-Zë$-ýë-:ï 
On the pollen bed of a lotus stem, 8-02,-0&ë#-#Ü-+$ë<-iá/-/Cè<ï 
Wondrously, endowed with the supreme siddhis, ýV-7e³$-#,<-5è<-<ß-i#<ï 
You are renowned as the Lotus Born, 7#ë9-¸¥-0"7-7ië-0$-/ë<-/Uë9ï 
And surrounded by a retinue of many dakinis. aè+-`Ü-Bè<-<ß-/+#-/…å/-`Üï 
I will practice following your example; eÜ,-bÜÜ<-x/<-dÜ9-#;è#<-<ß-#<ë:ï 
Please come and grant your blessing! μ¥-9ß-ýf-<ÜKÜ-=Úñòï 
GURU PEMA SIDDHI HUNG 

EMPOWERMENT AND BLESSING ÊU¨-#<ß$-*ß#<-`Ü-eÜ,-x/<-{æ+-:-º¥#<-ý9-0ë<-:Ê 
The blessing of body, speech and mind enters into our mindstream 

>ú->¡ï=Úññ-/‰-μ¥-9ß-ýV-<ÜKÜ-=Úññï 
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OM AH HUNG VAJRA GURU PADMA SIDDHI HUNG  
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APPROACH RELATED TO THE YIDAM  /+#-#Ü-*ß#<-!9-*ë+-nè$-I:Î 
In my heart is Tötrengtsal, rë#-#Ü-*Ü#-:è-Eë-Bè7Ü-Pè9Î 
In the center of the Vajra, the essence of his life, ¼Úññ-0*Ü$-M-Q,-7ë+-`Ü<-ˆè:Î 
Is a blue-black Hung, which radiates five-colored lights /w<-ý<-7.#<-0&ë+-eÜ,-x/<-/Z¨<Î 
Whereby, as the mantra is recited, offerings are made to y9-7në<-7ë+-`Ü<-[ë+-/%°+-´¥,Î 
The sublime ones and gather back their blessings. Lights emanate again T-W#<-&ë<-U¨7Ü-9ë:-0ë9-<+Î 
To reveal the whole world as the display of the deity, mantra and 
Dharmakaya. >ú->¡ï=Õñ-/‰-μ¥-9ß-ýV-*ë+-nè$-I:-/‰-<-0-8-3Î<ÜKÜ-.-:-=Õñ->¡Î 

OM AH HUNG VAJRA GURU PADMA THÖTHRENTSAL VAJRA SAMAYAJA SIDDHI PHALA HUNG AH    

 
If you wish, you may consider that the ebb and flow of lights emerging from 
the heart syllables of the deities dwelling in the five places of the lama 
accomplish the five activities: i.e. pacifying, increasing, subjugating and 
destroying as well as the supreme activity. Recite HUNG. 

ACCOMPLISHMENT STAGE RELATED TO THE DAKINI 

Then, exhaling the stale breath, perform the Vajra recitation combined with 
the vase-breathing and the visualization of blazing and dripping. Thereby 
pleasing the Dakini residing in the navel center. 

>-=-9Ü-,Ü-<-<ÜKÜ-=ÕñÎ 
A HA RI NI SA SIDDHI HUNG 

GREAT ACCOMPLISHMENT RELATED TO THE DHARMA PROTECTORS 
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Lights emanate from the hart of Hayagriva and touch the Dharma protectors 
dwelling in the secret center, invoking their former promises. Believing that 
they accomplish their activities recite the SHA SA NA mantra. 
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CONCLUSION [$-Yë$-#(Ü<-0è+-+`Ü:-7"ë9-TÎ 
Deities of the mandala, who are inseparable from appearance and emptiness, $<-07Ü-7'7-P9-+eÜ$<-<ß-8:Î 
Dissolve into space like a limpid rainbow. T©,-iá/-*ß#<-Bè7Ü-9ë:-ý-:<Î 
From the display of spontaneously-present compassion, nÜ,-:<-#$-7¸¥:-+è-P9-[$Î 
They appear to benefit anyone according to their needs. 

DEDICATION >è-0-=ëÎ I-#<ß0-+`Ü:-7#ë9-T-2ì#<-´¥,Î  
Every merit of the past, present and future Iè-#%Ü#-/Vë0-/w<-:-<ë#<-ý7ÜÎ 
Accumulated by one-pointed recitation and mediation ¸¥<-#<ß0-+#è-/7Ü-+$ë<-ýë-´¥,Î 
On all the various mandalas of the Three Roots and so forth, 0Ü-#,<-f-$,-7+<-ý9-/WëÎ 
I dedicate to the Enlightenment not avoiding in extremes. :è#<-+-7o<-/ß-¸¥<-7+Ü-9ßÎ 
The fruit of virtue having ripened now, ^Ü,-,<-μ¥-9ß<-Bè<-<ß-/6ß$Î 
May I be accepted by the teacher 7ië-lá#-<è0<-%,-0-:ß<-ýÎ 
May each and every being in the six realms 
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e$-&±/-0&ë#-#Ü-U:-Q,-;ëë#Î 
Enjoy the fortune of Supreme Enlightenment. ;èè<-e7Ü-+ë,-:-0-Hë$<-ý7ÜÎ 
May the sublime spiritual masters v-0-+0-ý7Ü-/g-;Ü<-;ë#Î 
Be without ignorance concerning all the 'knowable'. #$-:-/<0-ý7Ü-+ë,-7iá/-ý7ÜÎ 
May all aims be supremely accomplished +ë,-iá/-0&ë#-#Ü-/g-;Ü<-;ë#Î 
Fulfilling all aspirations! U-#<ß$-*ß#<-`Ü-£-#-,<Î 
May the great Seal d#-{-&è,-ýë7Ü-/g-;Ü<-;ë#Î 
Arise from the matrix of body, speech and mind! 
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